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Marine Mammals of the Boreo-Pacific 3ub-Region:1 

 by A.S. Skiiabin. 

• 
In the present work we are going to éhdw general 

Zoogeograpncal characteristics of helminth fauna of marine 

• mammals ôf Boreo-Facific sub-region according to the syste-

matic) groups of helminths and their hosts, we also determine 

sonie  laws of the geographical'propagation of helminths- of the 

pinnipedia and cetaceans, studying in partioulat the questions 

of amphi-boreal and bi-polar species, concerning amphipaeifical 

. propagation of helminthe of marine mammals and concerning 	. 

the possibility of the exchange of helminth fauna between 

marine Mammals of Boreo-Pacific sub-region in present time. 

We consider It our duty to express onr sincere thanks 

to professor S.L.Delamure, doctor of biological sciences, for 

his day to  da e guidance of present work, and to the head of 

the expedition to study the Far-Fastern cetaceans in 1955, 

the senlor seientific member of the Institute of Ocaanology 

of USSR Academy of Sciences, S.K.Klumov, eandidate of biolo.. 

gioal sciences, for his great assistance in the collection 

of helminthologieal material from marine mammals, and also 

for the valuable consultations concerning Zoogeography of 

marine  animais.  
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GenPral Zoo^ea ru»hi oa2C1laracteristiog of the Holminth

Fauna of Marine ?'.RammaJ.s of Boreo-- °aci.fic 5,ub-Be on.

y,foxks of S.L.nelamure ( 1952,1955)195 a) give a

detailed ohuracterisi; ic of the he:lm:Lnth fauna of marine

marnials On global scale. To avoi.0 rHpet:Lt:Lon we have sub jeo-

tpd to a more detailAd zooeeor;raphiéal anulysi.s the helminth

fauna of pinnipedia and oetaoeans only of ' the Boreo-PACifie

sub-region, for which we are"in possession of a considerable.

r,nouzit of new data.

As result of the studies 01' the original material

from 302 netacean9 and 10 pinniPedia, oau6ht i n the Nor th-

Western part of the Pacifio Ocean, we have degoribed seven

new species of helminths (one of which tur.nRd out to be a re-

presentative of a new genns Te,2iloPOrus), namel;;:

1. r.euoasiel.la subtila n.sp. - trematoda from

the bowels of Dalp"inus oroao

2. Tetragonoporlla oalyy^tc>oephalug n..g.n.qp. ..

oestoi.dPa from the livor of a sperm whal A.

:3. Crasaioauda tortille n.sp. M nematoda from

the kidneys of a blue whale.

4. Anisakig pacificu.s n.sp. - nematoda from the

stomacg of a 9rercu whale, delphinus orca and finback whalep
ECt,y•„o,zl.y„L'h

from
5. Bolbosoma paraciu:^ah3.ri n.sp. M

thlr bowels of a b1.ite whale.
^G^y n a1-Aym-hA L

•
6. Cor.ynosnma ventromVIu.ru n. sp. -"-rttd^ from

the bowels of a sea J.3.one ^^^r•n^rhy„^ha^
^^ f rora

70 Rhadinorhyndus tena:c n.sP. ..

the stomach of a fish whale.

The last s;,^eo3.As is an obligate parasite of fish

and only by a str.etoh may be oonsidered zqacul.tative para-

site of ickga the oetaoeans. Therefore it was not taken into

oonsideration during our zoogeographical analysis •

I
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Besides the above we have stated for the first titae(195")

the presence of following oestoidea in the whaleq of Boreow

Pucifi c gubwregion: P riapocephalus grandis Iv7ybe13.n, 1922, Tet-

rabothrius affinis (i/innberg, 1891) LUnnberg, 1892 and larvae

of cestoidea Tetraphyllidea sp.larva. it i9 more difficult

to sd)lve the problem ooncer»tng the belonging to the DorPO-

Paoific sub-region of certain species stated near its southern

and northern bordersb Thus for example: Parafilaroides deco-

rus, P. nanus, P. prolifiolts, 11010-0013'011's ij.jvagillatjls2 -T, kir-

byi, Dirofilaria 3.mriitis and Corynosoma obtusoens.pr:lviously

were oonsidered to belong to the Tropical 'reg:LondDelamure,

1955).
In connection with closer speoification of the habi-

tats (Iliargolis, 1954) of these species we were convineedy that

all of them, if we stick to the lay-out of Fkman - Pazanov

(Puzsnov, 1938) qre registere(] at 'the solithern border of Ao--

reo-Pacifio sub-rogion, without leaving its limits (San-lvran-

c:isco, San Diego). Thus, presently we have no basis to con-

eider these species as belonging to Tropical region, especially

since such genus as IIolocercus and Corynisima in the Boreal

region are represented by a labger quantity of spec3.és, than

in the Tropical one,

We also think, that Unc3.naria lucasi, discovered in

the.region of Pribylov islands, muet belong not to the Are-

tic region (Delamure, 1955), but to the Boreal. Its connee-

tion to the Boreo-raoific sub-region is also oonfirmecl by the

fact that in the :3out,bern part of. the sub-region, as t^iargolis

iiiforra9 uR (1fie.rgolis, 1934), near San-Franoisoo Baylis has

discovered another spPo3.es of this genuff - M'-oinari.a hatailto-

ni, while no specimens of this geinty were foitnd in mammals

of the Aretic region.

When analysing the helminth fauna of this sub-region

we have tak9» into conbideration also other speeiys about

whioh we had previously no inf.ormation, or urlsufficl.ent in•.

formation. Thus in the works of Nargoliy (1954) and of t.7ar"

,

I
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golis and Tike (1955) we find for the f:trat time information

FIZ
about oocur.rice within the 1.itaity of the Boreo-pacifie' sub-

-region of such species as: Orthoplünohnus fr.ater.eulus, Pri-

cetreme zalophi, DiplogonoFoâuts tetrapterus, D. faseiatus,

Anisakie physAterys, Unoinaria hari3.itoni, Bolbosoma balaenae.

In the last work we bave also description of two new species

of helminthq in the material concerning t^hales, caught near

the shores of North 11mPrica i,ebithodesmus s.piliosus l?arc2olis

et 1?ike, 1955 (trematoda from bile ducts of fish whalAfs liver)

and Crassicaudapacifica lJlarEolis et Pike, 195 5.(nematoda from

kidneys of a finbaok whale ) . In our literature ( ll7oz;ovoy,

1953; Delamure, 1955)vte.r.e no information about netnatods, Por-

rooaAcura asarasi ( Yanaguti and ,;rir)a, 1942), which on the

basis of studying original matPriel Mm rine^Pbeal caught

in 1955 in the region of Ifuril Is1a nds, was t.ransferred by

us into genus Terranova. ^-'te have also taken into eoTl s 3.dera-

tion works by Yamaguti (1951) ;Iouhina and Sugiura (1956)

and several otilers.

We could not include into helminth fauna of I3oreo--

Pacific sub-r.egion speoles Cormosoma ï.ladveni van Cleave

(1953) and Ca faâcatt-ii van Cleave (1953) fr.orn the grey or

humpnosed seal mentioned in the stated vrork of 11argolis

(1952) for the .lmnrican coast (Tslai)(l of St.%wrènce and

Aleutian Island;3), beow.vse the host indiauted for these sora-

•pines does not appear in the Northern Pacific (Ognev, 1935).

Anisakis trid.entata1  Zolopl;otr.eraa hepaticum and 1.:esorahis

denticulus are not ineludAd in the hAl,ninth fauna of the

sub-region) because of the lack of .exact information about

the place of catch of the hosts.

Taken the above into considoration, we have deterw

minAd thht at present time in pinnipedia and oetaoealls of

the I3oreo-Pao3fic sub-region 92 speoies of helrai.nths wea•e

I
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reoorded, out of these 47 spocie,g are enderni.o. A compl.ete

1.isSt of all the species of hRltni.nthq of this sub»?•egion is

given in table 1, whioh is the initial material for the

following discussion.

. Table l.

Helminth Fauna of 'Finni2edia and Cetaceans of. the T3oreoW??a-

oi.fio Sub--F.eCions

7am3.ly,and Species

of Helminths

Pinni- Cetaoe- Pinni- Cetâoe-

A

Ca ►npula fol3.um

Cam;,^ula g011(1o

Carapula laevicaecum

Recorded. in the Recorded in the
Western "Part og Eastern Part of
the Sub-Region the Sub-Region.

pedia ans pedia ans

W

W

W

^Lecithodesmus goliath

Lecithodesraus nij)ponicus (:^)

iecitY,odesraus spinosus

Leucasiella raironovi. (:{)

Leucasiella subtila n. s1). (1)

r'VL-1,:iitre"1(1 sPüthulatum (^)

tx)

odhnel'ie11ü se;,*Caouri .^ x

OZ`thosl)lanohllus e1.onuatus W

Crthos^.^l.atiotlus fro.teroulus x

Oschmar.inel.la sobolevi (-x)

Zulophot'rema ourilNnais (X)

Reteropïl y^cl^ae

•Pri oetrecaa zalophi

Rossiootrerna venuatue x

X

;1

P
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Family and Species 

of Helrainths  

Recorded in the 
Western Part of 
the Sub-Region 

recorded in the 
Eastern Part of 
the Sub-Region 

Pinni- Cetace-
pedia ans 

Pinni- Cetace-
pedia ans 

Opistporchidae  

Delphinicola tenuis 	 (X) 

Phocitrema fusiforme 	. (X) 

Notocotylidas 	 • 

Ogmogaster plicatus 	 X 

Ogmogaster àntarcticus 	 . X 

Brauninidae  

Braunina oordiformis 

.Diphyllobothriidae  

Diphyllobothrium krotovi 	(X) 

D. lanceolatum 	 X 

D. fuhrmanni 	 • 

D.eacroeephalua 	 X 

D.(Diplogonoporus ?)tetrapterus 

D.(Diplogonoporubt)fasciatus 

Adenocephalus septentrionalis (X) 

DipIogonoporus balaenopterae 	X 

Tetradonoporus calyptocephalus 
n.g.n.sp. 

Hexagonoporus physeterin 

Pyrnmicocephalus phocarum 

. X 

ayllobotLriidae 

Phyllobothrium delphini 	 X 

Tetrabothriidae  

Anophryocephalus ochotensin 

Priapocephalus grandis 

Pe minor 

Tetrabothrius affinin 	 X 

TPtrabothrius ourilensin 	 (X) 

Mal•••••••••■•■■■•1111.1 

(x) 

(x ) 

• x 

(X ) 

X 

X 

(x) 
(X) 	. 
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, Pumily and Species Recorded in the
lbYester.n Pert of

of Helminths Ue Sub-Region

winiii- Cetace-
.pAdia ans

Recorded in the
Eastern Part of
the ►itb-Region

Pinni- Cetaoe-
pedia ans

..._._..r. ----.---

Tetreboi;hriidae

(continuation)

Tetrabothrius ruudi

Trigonocotyle skjabini (::)

Trigonocotyle spasqkyi.

Tetrahynchidae gen. suo l.arys. X X-

t,n-i-aakidae^- -

,Anisakis typica

A. dussumierii

A. ivanizkii

A. kiikenthalii

A. similis

A. simplex

A. skr jabitii

A.. physeteris

A. pacificus nesU.

X

X

Terranova decipiens x X X

X

X

X X

Contracaecura osculatum x

0. callotariae (X)

Porrâcaecum callotar:t.ae ^^ç)

Terranova azarasi nôv.combe (X)

,Ancylostmatidae

Unoinar. ia hamiltoni

U. lucasi. '

I

X

X

f^

1!

►
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Family and Species Recorded in the Recorded in the

:;ester.n Part of Ffzstorn Fart of

of Helminths the Sub-hegion the Sub-Regi on

Pinni^- Cetace- Pinni.- Cotaoe-

ped3,a .' ,an-9 pedia ans

Dict^çaulldae

Ostrongylus circululitus X

Filaroiclidae

Parafil.aroides deoo]'1lS

P. nanus

P. proli.f icus

Pseudali3.dae

De].amurelia hyperoodoni

Halocernus invagina tua

H. kirbyi

H. dalli

H-. aunam©ri

Zrukanema dalli

Otophocaenurus oser9koi

Pseudalius inflexus

Stenurus m3.nor

S. audi.tivus

Torynurus convoltttus

Crassioaudidae

Crasaicauda boopis

0. giliak3.ar..a

0. paoifica

(x?
X

(X}

X

(X^

C. tortilis, n. ap, M.)

klacentonema gigantigsima W

Pilari^

Dirofilaria immitis

►

X

(X^

X

0
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FamiJ.y and Snecies

of. Helminth9

or hidue

Bol.bosoma balaenae

A. turbinella

Be nipponicum

B. bobrohoi

Be physeteris

B. paramusohiri il- si).

Corynosoma semerme

C. gtrumosum

C. obstuscens

C. ourilensis

X

W

C. osmeri * (X)

C. vemtronudnn n. op. (^)

X

X X

M
(x)

-Mti---M-`i-------M-.rw'------------wrw---y ---------Y---ti------

i
. In the present table and in all the following ones

by the sign (:) are mftrkAd the endemic spa cies of helminths

for the }3hreo--Paoifio sub-region, and by the sipn X- speoies

oommor. with Boreo-Atlantic sub-region and with other zoogeo-

V,rarhical regioneo

t

Y

ARCTTC

Total 27
Fndemia 11

73oreo--Atlantie BoreowPacific

Total 70 Total 92

Fndemio 28 Endemio 47

Tro çal

Total 13
End em.i o 8

►ro t Ek :1 38
Endemin ].F)

I
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Reoorded in the Reaordpd in the
Western Part ofc.ti Eastern Part of
the Sub-Resion the Sub-Region.

Pinni- Cetace- Pinni- Cetaoe-
pedia ans pedia ans
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Total 	20 
Undemie 	11 

ANTARCTIC 

Fig. 1. General pieture of the relation of helminth fauna 

with Boreo-raeific sub-region and with other'zoogeographieal 

regions. 

We know in the Boreo-Pacific sub-rggion 13 endemic 

genera (Leucasiella, Nasitrema, Ochsmarinella, Zalophotrema, 

Pricetrema, Delphinicola, rhocitrema l  Tetragonoporus n.g., 

Eexagonoporus, Delamurella, Otophocaenurus, Irukanema, Placen 

toneme) and two endemic sub-families (Delphinicolinae and 

Vasitrematinae). 

From tlis total number of 92 species of Helminths, 

10 sDecies are common with the Arctic region, 6 - with Tro- . 

pical, 15 - with.Anti-Boreal, 4 - with Antarctie. Ve know 

also 31 species of helminthe connecting the helminths fauna 

of Boreo-Paeific sub-region with the Boreo-Atlantic one (fig. 

1). Yrom fig. 1 we also see thut helminth fauna of Boreo-Pa-

cific sub-region is considerably riicher than the helminth 

fauna of Boreo-.Atlantic sub-region and of any zoogeographic 

region; this is recorded by f3.L.Delamure (1955) and indicated 

also by all following studies of helminth fauna of marine 

mammals of this sub-region, and which we have discussed ear- 

lier. 

Speaking about wealth and originality of helminth 

fauna of marine mammals of Boreo-Pacific sub-region, we pre4— 

marily think about the Far Eastern seas and the North-Western 

part of the Pacifie Ocean, where at present time are reeorded 

78.28 % of all the species known in the sub-region, 80.65 % 
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of endemic speeies, and 92.3 ô of endemic genera.

9,00* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . 0404 *0 . . . . . .

Fig. 2. Oecurénce of endemic

BorAO-PaoiPic sub-region.

].r Campula folium

2. Campula gondo

3. Campula laevivaeourm

4. Lecithrodesmus nipponicus

5. Leoithr.odesmus spinosus

6. Leucasiella mironovi

7. Leucasiella subtila n.sp.

sbecies of trematoda in the

8. T7asitrema srathulatum

9. Orthosplan chnus elongatlis

10. Oschmarinella cobolevi

11. Za.lophotrema ourilens3.s

12. Del»h-inicola tenuis

13. Phooltrema fusiforme

14. Pricgtr.ema zalophi.

Trematoda fauna of }3oreo-Pacifie, sub-region consists

of 21 speâieé belonging to 14 genera and who comprise a part

of the systern of f.ive families. Out of these 14 genera Sbven

ard,efidemie: 1eucasiella, TTasitrPma, Oschmarinell.a, Zalophotre-

ma, Pricetrema, Delphi.nïeola, 2hocitrema. And out of 21 species

14 are endemic: Campula folium, C.gondo, C. laevicaecum,

Leoithrodesmixs nipponious, L. apinoflus, I,eucas.ie].1a mironovi.,

L. subtila, 13asitretnn spat]Ziilatitn► , Orthosplanéhnus elongatits,

0schmarinella sobolevi, Zalophotrema nnrilensis, Pricetrema

zalophi, Delphinicol.a tenui.s, xhocitrema fusiforme (fig. ti) e

Common with }3oreo-Atlrantie sub-•region are four species: Leci-

thod-esmus goliath, Rossicot.rP!na venustus, Ogmagaster plicatus

and Praitnf.na, cordiformis. Common with other regiong are five

gpecj,As: Orthospl.anchus frateroulus, Rossicotr.ema venu9tus and

Odhneriella seymouri are corrnnon with A^?otio region f0fthnertella

seymouri that earlier was oonnide^.^4e endemic for Doreo- Paw

ci.fie sub-region was vecorded by S.L.Delaniure (1956-a) in

!'ihIre Sea white grarnptisy ; Ournogagter antarctious - With Anti-

Boreal and with Aiitarat:Loa.

I
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,pig. 3. Ocourfèjnoe of endemio speci.es of oestoidea 3.n -the

Boreo-Pacifio sub-region.

1. Anophryooephalits oohoteneis 5. Diphyllobothiurn krotovi

2. Tetrqbothrius eu.rilenqis O. ldenocephalus septentrIonalis

3. Trigonocotyle ek,jabini 7. Tetragonoporus calyptocophaM

1us n.g.n.sp.

4. Tri*gonoootylé spasskyl 8. Hexagonoporus physeteris.

.

The eestoi4ea are represented with 22 species, 11

genera and 3 fami.lies. There are 8 endemic species: Diphyl-

lobothrium krotovi, AdenooHphalus septentrionalis, Tétragono»

pomzs calyntoeephalus n. ô.n. sp. Ilesa ;onoporus physeteris o

Anophryôce'phalus ochotensis, Tetrabothrl.us ourilens9.s, Tri-

gonocotyle skjabini, T.spasskyi (fig.3). In the F3areo--raoifio

sub-region e.re knowli two very intrresting enciemic genera of

cestoidea: Tet.ragonoporus n.g. and I1exal3onoporuy. Besides the

above are known larval forms of eeqtoideg: Phyllobothr3ura del-

phini, Tetraphyllidea op. larva and Tetrarhynehidae sp. larva..

The first two are recorded in the northern and southern hemi-

sphere, the latter ^ only in the Boreo-Pacifie sub--region.

V.A.Dogel ( 1955) recorded, that osseous fish and eephalopoid

mollusks habitating the Var raatern seas, have an extreme

saturation of body-cav:Lti,es with larvae of shark aestoid.ea.

WA have discovPred latvae of tQtr3r1hynnoliidae , in the storaach

of Dalaenoptera borealis Lesson - fish rvhale, E. acutorostrata

;,acep. - small rorqual , FhyuAter cotodon L. - sperm whale,

and of Dumetopj.ag jubatus Sohr. - sea :Lion, caught in the

regJ.on of Kur.i1. Islands.

Common with the Boreo-Atlantic sub-regioti are 11

speoiea: Diphyxlobothr.ium lanceolatiun, D. maorooephal.us,

41,
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Dip].ogonoporus balaeno»te].'ae, niPhy].:Loboti1r.iu!;, (Di;.)1oGonoparua ?)

tetrapteruq, : Diphyl"Lobothri,zra (?^iplogonoporus?) fasciatug, xy-

ramicephalus phocarum., Phyl.lobothrium d.eiphini, Priapocephalus

minor, P. grandis, Tet.r.abothrius affinis und T. rinidia Species

common with Arotio region are Diphy:llobothrium lanoeolaturn

and Pyramioooephalus phocarum; with - Tropical Diphylloboth-

riuni fuhrraanni; with Ant:L--?ioreal and ,lntarctic - PriapocephaM

lu9 grandis, Tetro.bothrius affinis, T.. ruudi, Dipl.ogonoporus

balaenopterae and khylloboth.rium de).phini. Tetraphyllidae sp.

larva diseoir?red by lis in a sperm whale in the region of T7u-

rit I91anc1.s, were recorded by ',Yarkowski (1955) In the same

host in the reg ion of 'South GAOrgia. The forra and size of

scolex of pork tapervorms from the northern and the southern

herr,isphere, permit us to'usaume, that eitller they belong to

the same s»ecies, or to two close speoies.of eestoidea.

Neraatoda fauna in noreo-; acific su.b-relPion is re;,).re4ented

by 8 f.amilies., 17 .. genera and 37 species. 3 endemic genera

are known: Delamurel.la, Irukenema and Placentonema9 18 enw

riemic spPOie:^ : Anisakis ivar^iul:i.i, A. paci.ficus n. sP. Contrr^-

caeeura collotariap, : or. r.ocuecurn r,allot: ►riae, Terrranova aza-

rasi, Uncineria luçctsi, Ps.re.filaroacles Seco.rus, P.nanus, P.

prolificuo, Delamurel.la hyper.ooac1.1i, :tolocea•clis kirbyi, TI.(It}lli,

'F. sunumeri, Irukanema dalli) Crassicauda L!tli.aki.ana, C. pa-

eifica, C.tortili3, Fl^^ec^iitoiae ►na gi.Salit i9qi.!^^a (fi^;•^)•

Common with the Bo.r Ao^-.1t1^}Tlt ic s^.zb-^region arc 1û

spen3.A9: 1lnigekis t',ypica, A. lciikent]lelM., A. eimi l.is, A. siml)-

lAx, Contracaecltm osculatitm, merrarnovft doci`A.ens, Ctost.rOCylus

oircumli.tus, ecrcu:j in.vaginrrt,lq, r^? eucisli.iir3 :1.nf7.F:x, Ste--

nurus minor, Torvm:rus convolutu0, Crusai.cuudv, bon»iq.

13 species are oora!-qon with other r.egiot.is, 4 of which

are common with Arctic region (,a.nisulc.i 5 küt^t^t haLit,l̀ ^i ^



Otophocaenurns oserskoi, Ztenurus minor, Otostrongylus air-

cumlitus), three - withIropical (dInisakis dussumierii, Ter-

ranova decipiens and Gtenurus auditivus) end six - with Anti-. 

 Boreal (Anisakis similis, A.simplex, A. typica, A. skrjabini, 

A. physetgrys and Uncinaria hamiltoni). Finally: Contracaecum 

osculatum and Terranova decipiens connect the fauna of nematoda 

of Boreo-Pacifie sub-region with Boreo-Atlantic  sub-region and 

with all regions. 

In the Boreo-Pacific sub-region 12 species of Aeantho.. 

cephalus are known belonging to two genera, including seven 

endemic species: Bobrosoma physeteris, B. bobrovoi, B.para-

muschiri n.sp., Corynosoma ourilensis, C,obtuseens, C. osmeri, 

C.vSntronudum n.sp. (fig. 5). Hers  are four species common 	. 

with Boreo-Atlantio sub-region (Bolbosoma balaenae, Be turbis. 

nella, Corynosomà strumosum, C. semerme), two- with Arctic 

region (Corynosoma etrumosum and C, semerme), one - With 	* 

Tropical (Bolbosoma nipponicum)., two - with Anti-Boreal 

(Bolbosoma balaenae and B. turbinella). 

Fig. 4. Oceurence of endemic speoies of nematoda in the 

Boreo-Pacific sub-region. 

1. Anisakis ivanizkii 	10, Halooercus sunameri 

2. Anisakis pacifions n.sp. 	11. irukanema dalli 

5. Contracaceaumoallotariae 	12. Parafilaroides decorus 

4. Porrocacaeoum callotariae 13. Parafilaroides nanus 

5. Terranova azarasi 	14. Parafilaroides profilions 

6. Unoinaria lucasi 	 15. Crassicauda giliakiana 

7. Delamurella hyperoodoni 	16. Orassicauda tortilis . n.sp. 

8. Halocercus kirbyi 	17. Crassicauda pacifica 

9. Ualocercus (lain 	• 18, Placentonema gigantissima 

' 
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ry Helminth rauna of Cetaceûns.

G2 spe eies of lielm.inths are reoor.decl for the cetaoeanq

of i3orAo-Pacj.fie sub-re(Sion.

Trematoda fauna of the oetaceans id represented by

17 species, 12 of which are endemic spe eies: Catnpula foliun4

C. gonclo, C. laevi.caecum, T.,eeithodesmus nipponi,ous, L. s;'inoW

sus, Leuoasiella mironovi, Le subt:Lla 1'Tasitr. eria qpathu-

latum, Ortho8planchus elonpatus, Osch:narinellu sobolevij Zalo-

photrema cur.i.Iensi9, De].phinioola tenuis9 Five endemic genera:.

LAV.castella, Nasitr.ema, Oschmar.inella, Zalophotrema, nelphini-

eola. Three 9pPui.9s are comrlon with the I3oreo-Atlcintte sub-re-

gion: Leoithodesmus goliath, Ogmogaster pliccztus; Braunina oor-
Arctic

diformis,, oiie w with =MMIMI region OdhneriAila seymourij,

one- with Tropical ïi.re.i,_nina cor-7iformI1, with Antarcti c
also

onei•• Ogniogaster ant'arcticua.

Cestoicipa of cetaceun:3 of T3orPO-: acific suli-regi.on

are represented by 13 q»eci.n4, 4 of which are endemic: Tetra-

gonoporua oal.jrptocephalv.g n.g.n.sp., Hexagonoporus physetPris,

Tetr. abothr. iiis ourf lPnsis, sri6onocole s;;.)agskyi. Here we Iaiow

two very ori6j.nal endemic 6Pu.Pra: metraeonoporus aud ITexago-

noporus.
Six species are corr,mon with the Poreo-:,tl.anti.c ,gub-

r.ee,ion: riiplo6onopor.ua balaPnoy)tera, l'hyllobothriuln de].phini,

'r.'r. ial)ocr-;,)ha1?ts minor, I*riupocephal,is grandis, Tetrabothrilts

affinis and T. ruuai., one- with the Tropical .reCion: riphyll.ow

bothri.ura fuhrm:xnni. All spAciA`i of aetttotrlea, oomn;on with J^ntiw

t3nr. pa1. and Antarcti.c rPrtors bn1onÛ to the cr: t;aceans (Friapo-

cerhalus grand-t:3, TPtrtibothrinq af.f.inis, m.ruildi, ;):tpl.o6ono-

porus btllaenopterae, J hyllobothr. ium l91phini and metraphyil.-

:li.dea sn.larva), the cetaoAUns have no s.eci.ns eoMon with

-t'nP .irctio r.Agi.on•. Larve,A of eeatoidPa Tetr.arhJnchidae sp.

aars'a are recorded both in pinnipedi.a and oetaceunso

I
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}rig, 5. OccuA1co of endom:lc species of parasiti.o ivorms

» rohynorhynohae in the Boreo-Pacif.i.c sub-rogion.

]..Bolbosoraa bobrovoi 5. Cor.ynosoma curilensis

2. Bolbosoma physeteris 6. Corynosomü ventronuûurn n.sp.

3. Bolbosorva paramusohiri 7. Corynosoma obtuscens

ri. sp.

4. Corynosoma osmerio

w---r--rwrw.w-..urwrN.rwr..w.r.rwv.►
..w-rwwr....w...vrw....+wa--rwr--.....M--w ►r

r'pmatoda fauna coii8ist of N5 sp`jcies, iricluciing

12 endemic species: i^,nisakia ivanitil,ii, A. ^cificus 11"!)*

Dalamurella hyperoodoni, iialorercus kirbyi, IT. dFilli, P.

sunameri, Irukanema dai7.i, ntophor,aenurus oserskoi, Crassiw

cauda tortolis 'n.sp. and Placentonemù gwgantissima.

Three er.detn:to genera are Ii.IïotiNn : Delamurelâa, T.=u-

k.aneTMna und I'luce2ltoneraa.

T1'ine speoios are coramon with Bor.eo-Atlantic sub-

0

reg:ton : Anisal:; a typica, Ap ?,^?l:enthalii,1 Terranova,

decipiens, ïTo'.ocer.cus invagina tus) :soudali?zs inflexus, Ste»

n»rus mi.nor, Torynu^.^^zs c6nvolutus and ;ra:3oicauda boopis;

two - with the Arctic reGicn'i:.nisc.kis ktlkY.enthalii and

Stenurus minor; three -- With ^ro^ical region: Anisakis du-

ssursierii, Merranova deci,^ier.s and :'tenurus auditrivus; four

,

-- 10nti-ï3oreal rPgion: ^^n.iaakio simp:.cx, n.tyPica, A.skgjabini

and .cl.physeterls.

Anisakis siinplo:r and mer.rut,ova docipieno are recorded

in cetaoeans and pinzti.pediu. The latter spec i.es ].ives in all

zoogeographical reC3.ons.

The oetaeeuna were ho13ts to 8 speeies of .lcantho-

eephalia. Four endem3.o :L-,n, species: I?olboyoma physeteris,

B. paramugchir3. n.ap.
Corynosorulü curIlensis and C. osoIeri•

I
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Tree species common wit+ oreo-Atl.antie sub-region: 1.3olbosoma

balaenae, B.turbinella and r,orynosoma strumosum; one- with

Arctic region: Corynoso[ia gtrumosurl; one -- with the Tropical

region: Folbosomu nip,;onicu:n; two - ti•;ith the .Knti-i3oreal re-

eion : Do].bosoma balaenae and 33. turbinel.la. f3olbosoma n3.ppo-

nioum and Corynosoma str1tmosum are, recorded in pinnipedia

and oetaoeanse

1) V.A.Doge1. (1955) reeorded in the Far Eastern seas, that

a whole series of paras3.tic gr.oups habitates, besides their

basic hosts, ulso such grou;,)s of hosts that are not habits.ted

in the Atlantic Ocean, thus inc:reasitig their "ecological area''

of t'r.eir occu? énce. C. qtrumosiuu may serve as illustration

Definiti.ve ho-Its' of this species are birds,

P... res J.
man^`im^s; aÏrr,ost all the pinniredia of the 1Torthe.rn iTemisphere,

and also porpoises and white grannpu.se In the Far Eastern sous

th3.c3 wor.ri was also dïscc>verPd by us (1156)in the sperm whales.

t t ia1
of sticr example.

Helminth Fauna of Pinnipedia.T

lielminth fauna of p3.r.iiipedia of Roreo--Pacific sub»
by

region is represented vaxkIx 31 species of helminth3.

The trematoda fuuna is represented by 4 species, two

of whioh are endemic (l,ricel;recta "ulQphi and i'hocitrema fuwi--

for.me) .

Thece is one endem:tc genus -- l'hocitrecw,. Two spocies

(Ortliosplanchnuq fraterouJ.us and Stossiootrema venustus) oonneot'(1

the trematoda fauna of the pinni;riedia of Doreo-•Pacific siab-re-

gion with the Arotio region. The latter species is also recor-

ded in the Poreo-,;.tl.antio sub-reLià'i.

Pinnipedia of the T3orco-.^raoific 9ub-region have 10

I
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knowii speoies of OPstot^lPa, inclu!1i119 four endemic sl}ecies:

Di.p}.iyllobothrium kr.otovi, .^ci.ellorek}^al^is septentr.ionalis,

Anophryocephalus ochotAnsis, and Trigonocotyle skùjabini.

There are no endern3.c Sen.er.a. Commoti with }3oreo-Atlantie

sub ►-regionre : Diphyllobothr:Cura laneeo7.atunl, D. macrocepha-

lus, Diphyllobothri.urn (Diplogonoporus ?) tetrapterus, Di-

phyllobothrium (Diplogonoporus ?)fascle.tus, xyramieocophalus

phocarum; ti^ri th !lrotic re-ion: Diphyl.lobothrinm lanceol.atun

azid Tyramicooephalua phooFar.livi. All the mentiouq(I s;,)eoies of

eestoidea habitate only the Northern 1Ter27.spher. o, they have

no ooraraon spegies with the Ariti-Bor. ea:l and Uitar. ctio regions.

The nematoda are represented by 14 species, seven

of these are endemic: Contraoaecuri collotariae, Forrooaecum

oollotariae, T err.anova azarasi, nnetnaria lucasi, Parafila-

roides decorus, P. nantas, P. proM.ficus. Five species are

common with the 13oreo-At î.antin sub-reGion: A,r_isakig similis,

A.simplex, Contracaecum oseulatum, Terranova decipier.s, Oto--

strongy,us oir.curnlitus; one speeies with the Arotio region -

Otostr.o^ylus eircut^tlitily; three species ^Nith the Anti^-Boreal

region: 1Uiisakis similis, A.simplex and nncinaria hamiltoni.

Co-Dtracaecutl o9oulatutn and Terranova decipiens connect the

nem^xtocla fauna with al]. the zoogeo^;rr^phical regions. The spe^

cies Dirofilaria imtnitie was recorded in pinllipeclia in kku

zoologicAl ga.rclen (USA), in terrestrial mammals M almost in

all tropical and subtropical cowitiAes.

In the 1sllb-r.egioll 8cvex, species of Aeanthooephalia

a re known, four of which are endenic : I3olbosoma bobrovoi, Co-

rynosotna obtusoene, C.osmer, C.ventronudum ri.s;;,. Two species

are oommon with Boreo-li.tlantio sub-re,,-ion and. Arctic region:

Corynosoma strumoeum, C. qeme.rrne; one with Tropical region:

I
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Bolbosoma nipponicum. There are no common speoies with the 

Anti-Boreal and Antarotic regions. 

Laws of Geogreeio Distribution of Velminthe of Marine Mam- 

mals of Boreo-Pacific Sub-ReRion. 

When analysing the helminth fauna of marime mam-

mals of Boreo-Pacific sub-region, we, naturally, could not 

leave without attention the problems of zoogeography and. 

the hosta themselves, who "00.serve as biotopes for the pa- 
. 

rasites" (Dogel, 1947, page 280)* Mowever, at present time, 

there is still no single opinion among the cetologists con-

cerning  sortie  questions of zoogeography of the . cetàceans and 

(41 directly contrseing view points are existing* Without going 

.into detaile of these contradictions, whioh we are going to 

treat later individually, we will  point  out , that according 

to our opinion only one of these view points is scientifically 

founded, which accepts the isolated life of the cetacean herds 

and absence of constant interchange of specimens among them, 

because first: this point of view is supported by the vety 

.latest studies by many oetologists (Tomilin, 1946,1947; Jon- 
i.) 

sgard, 1055; laws, 1955; Klumov, 1955 and others), secondly 

it gives key towards explanation of general laws of geographi- 
.Ae 

cal occurAnoe of helminthe of marine mammals that are a part . 

1) 	wirren Partioularly one should note the opinion 

of S.Ir.lelumov (1955), who states, that within eqoh population 

of whalAs occur microlocal phenomena, i.e0 division of the pop-

ulation into a series of local heards, eaoh of whioh has its 

oyn summer and winter area of habitat, its own hIstorically 

formed ways of migration, and its omm "hunting areas", 



of marine faiula (DPlamure, 1955.. 19:56), and W.r.dly it is con-

firmed by Oata of zoogep;r.rzpliical analysis of all new inf.orm-

at:tona that are in our possession concrrnine hel.mi.nth fauna

of marine mamrials.

The opposite opinion that accepts existence of a

world hpard of whales appears to us to be geientifioalJ.y un--

f.ounded and contradiotory to all basic gff zoogeographical laws

of helriinth oooiirencP in marine ma,n ►na9.s. Now we will discuss

these le,ws,

•Âm>>hi-i3oxeal and Bi-Pola-0 Seci.Pe of 'Halrriirthg of 1.1.1ar3.nP Marri-

rnals recorded in the Boreo-Nuci.fic Sub-•Re^LiO??.
.^^...-- - - .

S.M.DelamnrP has deter.mi.nAd...."that the phenomenon

of amphi-borpality, just as the phenomenon of the bi--polarity,

until now.onl.y known to oecur.in respect to the freely living

species, also oceu.rywith parasite species" (1956, page 623).

Our studies of hP]_minth fauna of marine maMmals confirraed

this
'that^^oux deduction was ripht and coriplemPnted the information

concerni.ng the helminths v ►^.Lth mRn*ioned propagation type.

In the Northern half of the Faci.f:tr Ocezn,, we have rocor.d.ed

for the first time such species of helm:lnths as Pris.pocépha-

1us grandis, Tot.rabothri.um affinis and larvae of cestoidea

Tetraphyllidea gp. larva.

New information concerning some species of helminthe

of marins mammals, are found in P„arkowski's works (1955),, Who

,rPdorcl in whales of. Southern Bemisphere (Sollth reorgi.s) fol-

.lowj.ng, ce,stoidAa: Tetr.abothri.um rundi, 'j?irlot,or.oT'orus balüe-

nol^tera, Tetraphyllidea spo larva; P,7argoli:: (1954,) and ;yiarbo-

lis and Pike (1955) publi.shPd records of helminthe of mari.-

-ne mamrna].g recorded at the Jlmeri.ean shore of the Pacifia Ocean

eto.

I
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^t^lAn anulys^.ng our own data. and data taken from

'l:iteratur9, we have deterriinecl that there are 15 species

of helminths with bi-polaric ocourencP among marine mam-

mai9 of Floreo-xaoifio g»b-region: Ogmogaster antarctir.u,y,

Tetrabothrius ruuai, T. aff. ini ,, Priapooephalus grandis,

;)iplogonopor^us balaenopterae, i hy1lQbothr:tutn deiphini,

Tetraphyllideft sp.varva, Anisukis simnlex; A.skrjabin.i,

A.nhyseter.is, A.typica, :1.simtlis, ZTnoinaria hamiltoni,

Bolboqoma balaenae, B. tur.biriella

.. ZTenatodc.^. Odontohius oeti ;1oliq3el do Vauzeme, 1834,

who live as cormuen3al.s in T3alaenoptora physalua Z. - finbaok

whale,and D.muqculus L. - bine whale, in the gluey film upon
laminae of thP

the whu ebone, have also bi-Folar:?.o onc:itt^noe. Tn the 1`Tor-

ther.n Hemis??here it was for the first time recorded by us

in 1555,

ro:Lloiwi.ing speciAs have 11nphi-Foreal occu:^nce:

Lncithodegmji-s goliath, plicati,a, FriapooePha--

l.us minor, nyp}rr.ilobothrium. (T)i; 1og7*,oporus ?) tptr.apterus,

Piphylloboth.r. ium (Diplogonoporus ? )fasciFtitus, I:olocerous in-

vaginatus, Psuedali.us inflexus, Torynurus convol.utus, Cras-

sicauda boopis, that are recordPd oril;,T ir the Boreal zone

of the Atlantin and raeifio Ocean (fig.7).

Fig. Ga, r)h •

mammals.

,Si-1)o1^,r3c; oeeuz^'noe nA h^;lr^^irlt?'1s in marine

1. OgmoLaster anta.rcticu:l

2. Tetrxbothr.ium affinis

3. Tetrabothrium rurzdi

4t. Fri ^i^or:A,,h^,l,is ^;runc) Cs

5. Diplogonoporus balaeri^),ptgrae

^, . i}lyll.obot}iriurli clelphin.i

7• Totraphy].l..i.(lea s10.1erva

Ç). Anisak1.s physeteris

J.Ca *1:11i5aki:3 ak jabi.ni

11. .rln!sri}:J, s s irltli s

M. ,inisc:kis t?Pi ca

13. tTrlc:tilu:bLa huraâ.ltoni

14. 13o1bt, yrlî;a blalfienao

^.;i. }lo^.Uosoria turb^.nAlla

i
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7a,7b. Amphi-Boreal occuece of helminths of marine 

mummals 

1. Lecithodenmils goliath 

2. Ogmogaster plicatnn 

3. Yripocephalus minor 

4. Diphyllobothrinm (Diplo-

gonoporus ?)tetrapterus 

5. Diphyllobothrinm (Diplo- 

u,onoporus ?) fasciatus 

ô. Uolocerens invaginatus 

7 0 Pseudalius inflexns 

•8. Torynurns oonvolut1t3 

9, Crassicauda boopis, 

• Many species, who are bi-polaric, have likcwise 

amphi-boreal occurrhee (rhyllobothrium delphini, Tetra-

bothrinm rundi,  T. afin, rriapocephalus grandis, Diplo-

conoporus balaenopterae, Anisukis simplex, Aptypioa, A. 

similis, Bolbosoma balaenae, P.turhinella). 

Considering the parasites of marine animals a part 

of marine fauna (Delamure, 1 )55, 1956) we cannot give any 

other explanation to the causes of their amphi-boreal and 

bi-polaric occuAlce, except the one given by L.S.Berg 

(1918, 1947) for the freely living fauna, 

Amphi-Boreality is a recuit  of fauna exchange be-

tween Atlantic and Pacifie Cceuns that once existed, This 

fauna exchange road, according to the opinion of Berg, might 

have gone ft... along the nortern coast of Asia,during times, 

when t1 .•6 Bering strait, jent as to-Jay, was a sea, and 

when in the northern Asia it was wcrier  than nolm. This 

.took place: a) during the Iliocenio, h) during the warm 

post-glacial period" (1947, page le). Berg admits, that 

the fauna e*ohunge ;Iould hre also tuken place along the 

northern shores or Amerioa. 

. 	 - 
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;ui•t1iH?' L.S.Ferg thi.i?lc^j
a

re8ult of the glaciel }^er^.od. nu^^lnr;
not

nn l_ ir ^r^jre the Arntic u?r:î T :',;Pe;?ttte ;,onP;^ affect©d by 001c1,

but also the Tropical zones, At that time mtiny nortl.ie.r.tl

fo.r.rns fo;;t;cl i;heir wc^.,f dovm to t't', ^ciixutox, und thei^ to the

Soutl ►erii Heiui,splic:re. "Iowever., when the glacial period was

over and the temperature in the Tropics began to increase,

the northern forma that cawe. here, had either to die out,

or to remove them:?d1sres to the 17orth or to the South. In

that mrinner the i.nterrupted occuu^ence originated." (1947,

page 137)o It must be assunied, that among the forras that

penetrated from one heMcAophere into the othei•, there were

beside the definite ty;.?es, probably, also some intermediate

•host^ of the presently existing bi-polar helminths. In the

post-glacial peri.od there wax existed no eonfl:ttibrs for

mass-exchange of narine animals between the Northern and

the Southern Hern3.sph9re. The exchange of ruirine animals

betv►pPn the :itlaTltiC and. Pacific Oceans could take place

both before the glacial per. ioel (in ï'leocenic ), and during

the post-glacial warrning ui).

Tior•ieve.r, Z.S.Rerg points out ".., that the post--

.-glacial increase in tenly4eratur. PIvas not so high, foroexawple

in Scandint;v3.a the suratner tem.l,eratIlre vrus only N-2O5 C

higher than nowa

ûomethint; aoMp1©tel^► differ.ent occu?'ed c:iur.:^n^; the

Pliocelii.o I?eriodo At that time th-, averaee yearly tem;?erature

at the surface within tl:e r.egion of the ?3e??Jng Strrzit was

5-10 0C higher than to»day. And Lit that time through the

Dering âtr.ait, without any d3.fficu^.ty an exchange eould

take place of r. elativei ywa?'mtla-lf'v:tng forms of. f:tsh, which

luter might sc?lpar.ate into euïr-s;.?eciea, qppeies, and sometimes

even into -genea.•a" (1916, page 1841-1842).

►



Con8jder3.ng the above, We mV assunlO, thai; also

anions the marine mammals_ Of the Roi,eo--Paoifio sub-region

there are many spPOies tlie,t had oonnection with the Atla.li-

tic Oeean cluring •tlie p].iocenic period, but did not have it

dur.ine the 11pos1:-glac;ia]_ period. This assura?^tion is supported

by the data of the zoogeocraphioal anulysis of the helminth

fauna of these anntoa' y. mhus for exa^lple, for the sperm

whale (table 2) six fpeoies of he1:?inths are i.notitini with

b^.-polaric ooour^ci?ee (11'nyll.obothriur,i delphini, Tetraphylw

lidea spe -1.arva, 1Lni,sakis skr jani ni, A. physeteris, A. simp-

lèx, Bo1l)osorna turbinell.a) . ^^^hese species of helmirtths, pr.o-

bably, appeared not later than the glacial period. Nine

species of helminths (Galophotrema curtlensis, Tetr.abothrium-

curilensis, TetragonopUrus oatyntooel^halus n.g.n.3p., Hexa--

gonoporus physeteri9, Atii.sakis ivanizk3.3., :1.pacifious n.5p.,^

Plaoentonema gJ.gaxlti.9y iIna, TZolbouolna physete„is, rorynosoma

ouriXonsis) are endemical for the Bo.reo-l'acific siab--region,

and in particular: its western parto One sppcies (ltn:tsakis

du8gumierii. ) may also be considered to be endemic for the

rdorthr•restor.n part of the ::'acii'ic Nean9 The species Coryno-
common with

soma strtUaosum is also j5C3F.^ar3" the Arotio region.

How can it be e^épl Â?ie^^., that wj i.h3.n the helminth
&iRe

faur. a of the sperm whal.e ther. e so many enclera:tc epeeïes,

and even genera, but there â:3 a conplete absence of s1noies,

that have. just amphi-boreal occur.ornoe:

Table 2 .

r,
gra^phical Oocurenee of the HeltninthsPecu].iAri ties of the Cr©og

in varions s Acies of Cetaoeans.

►
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Specien of 11o3ts
Number of T7ue:iber Ttumber TTun ►br

b3.-pbiaric of of of

spee:i.es of aruph!^- endenic ondem

halminths bore- species gane-
e,1 of he1- ra of
helm# mi.ntl.is hfllm.

... 10 3
Sperm whale (PhyA©ter cutadon) 6

3.. 3 l
Berardius bairdii.

Finback whale
3

(Balaenol,^tera physalus)
5 4

Fish whale (T3,borealis ) 3 2

Baluenoptera acutorostrata 1 1 2 «

MrMMMIM-rwiMtiMr-v..+wwrr.r`rrrrwN-wwM ----------------------------

At the pr.esent time the basic mass of the sperm

jvhala stays withii) the belt of 400 T,TortbEjrn and 40 0 Southern

latItuu.e. The very northern lirlit of its occuxrexice along

the western side of the Bering Sea is not further than

62..62 °301 of northern latitude,, and along the Jmerican

coast it sotr,etiiiies reaches the :?ribilov 'Islands (Tornl-

li '-"-robably, duriiir, the ;uicylus and I,itorina

period, because of ir;suffici^:nt `^ruz•minL up, the 3î^Erro

wha^.e, -although they did come ft1rtY;e.r north than now,

sti ll .id not reach the Atlantic Ocean. Of this reason,

'al1 the s;,cr^ of helnli.ilthg, that occured in the Nperm

whale in the post-Glacial pe37iod have Mai1ltAin0a the3.r

separate areaso -

IïowevPr) the amplii--boNeal occiirHnoe of alm.ont all

the specieo of heltAintïl.i of the spc;rm wha].e, except Tetra-

phyllidea sp.larva and 1lnisal`ie 'skrjabini, witnesses about

a warrac:r and earlier period, when there was possib].e^^ *

exehange of helrnixlths ^,^ith the Atlantic Ocer^n•
L.s Bé^

is talk^.z^g exactly aLt,ut tll:i f4
pre-glacial period.

I

I
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According to A.G.Tomilin (1957), the northern border 

of the BerurdiuS bairdii is rather close to the border of 

the sperm whale and rances approximately from the cape of 
•long 

ravarin (62°- 62°30 r.n.) ta the southern border of the . 

shallows of the Bering Sea to the rast.a»4 Sou,t-East 

Probably, therefdre the contents of its helminth fauna, 

same as for the sperm whale, contains a great number of 

endemics, and no species that indicate a post-glacial con-

nection With the Atlantic Ocean. 

To-  the finback whale, who even at present time reaches 

as far north as the Ohokotsk Sea (Tomilin, 1957), apparently, 

the post-glacial warming up was ,sufficient to come in con-

tact with the Atlantic Ocean. Thus inoreased the quàntity 

of helminth species with amphi-boreal ocourtoe, and oor-

respondinglY the quantity of species with undivided area 

decreased. 

Almost all bipolario species, except Ogmogaster an-

tartious, of the helminths of the finbaok whale have amphirs 

-boreal occurence, this indicates a pro-glacial fauna exchange 

with the Atlantic Ocean. 

Similar picture is presented by the helminth fauna 

of the fish whale and small rorqual (Balaenoptera acutorost-

rata). 

' However, it must be remembered, that in our disous-

sions we take into oonsideration only the basio causes of 

the formation of . interrupted areas, disregarding any ex- 

' °option. Thus for example, we cannot be completely sure, 
from different  populationq  

that in our time, in places where the winter areasof whales 

are overlapping p although these populations are not inter-

mixed, because of isolation in time, that no interohange of 

even sonie/ 
reerrinnii does not take plaoe.(Klumov, 1955). 



Moreover, not all species of heiminths, who pene-

trat'ed with their hosts from one hemisphere into another,

found there the complete complex of conditions necessary

to their various stages of life-oyolus, and the absence

of even one of these conditions, as V.A.Dogel (1947) points

out, may lead to the absence of the parasite in the given

looality' Therefore we are not trying to make any assumP-

tions concerning the time when the various species of hel-

minths appeared, but show only the paculiarities of the ooy

ouA'nce of the entire compound of the helminth fauna of the

oetaoeans, which are most probably connected with thoir

migrations in the past.

Amphipaëifioal Features in the Oocur©noe of the Helminths

of Marine 111a.mmal.s o

A.P.,A.driaahev (1939) points out that in the marine

fauna.both of the ,Asiatic and American shores, besides con-
are

siderable differences, there ta also many common and close

forms that appear in the Boreal and Sub-Tropical waters

of the northern part of the Pacific Ooean, but are absent

in the Tropical zone and have a separated area in the norths

Such species Adriashev called Amphi--43acifice data
Being in possession of a vaste quantity of DZCUD=

concerning helmithologIcal studies of marine roammals, caught

at Asiatic and North»American shores of Me Pacific Ocean,

we decided to determi.ne if there appears any Amphi--Pacific

features in the helminth oocurénce og the mentioned animals..

, •. ^. ^ r .•,.., ...^O
^tarol'e ^., srhAvs that from 92 speoies

of helminths of marine mammals known for the Boreo-Paoifio

eubpregion, 18 species are common for Asiatic and American

shores. Among these first and foremost must be pointed out:

,
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Odhneriella seymouri, Dyphyllobothrium lanoeolatum, Pyra-

mioooephalus phooarum,Contraoaeoum osoulat-orum, Terranova

deoipien.s, Stenurus m1nor, Corynosoma semerme and C.atruM

mosum, who are connecting the helminth fauna of the Boreo»

Pacifio sub-xegion with the Arctic region and in the north

have closed areas. Species: Phocitrema fusiforme, Diphyl»

lobothrium krotovi, Adenooephalus septentrionalis are not

recorded in the Arctic region, but are wide-spread along the

northern limit of the Boreo-Pacific subwregion, it is dif-

fioult to say anything definite concerning theici• areas, beoauae

they are to a certain degree transitory from solid ocouxénoe

to interrupted ,dmphiMPaoifio (fig. 2,3).

But there are species th4t oecur on both sides of

the Ocean and have interrupted areas in the northa To such

Amphi-Pao3.fio species belong: Leoithodesmus goliath, Ogmogas-

ter plicatus, Phyllobothrium: delphini9 Anisakis simplexy

A. ph.y.se.teris..,,Torynurus convolutus and Bolbosoma turbinella

(fig. 8).

Taking into consideration, that ail,naw separated,

in systematical relation similar faunae, once represent'ed

one single unit (Zenkevioh, 195G), we may consider, that

helminths of marine mammals9 just as their hosts jboth de-

finitive and intermediate),that presently have Atnphi-Paoifio

ooourénoe, in the past possessod closed areas in the North.

A.P.Andriashev (1939) considered that the most ener-

getio fauna exohamge was carried out in the Pleooenic and

Interr-glaoial periods, but did not exclude the possibility

of exchange also in the warm Post-glacial period. But owing

to the following cooling do=, all the warmth-loving beings

were pushed southward and dVied out in the northern parts

of the Ocean, thus interruptad areas appeared in the North.

I
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Waters of their former areas were filled by more northern 

speoies. Thus, among the previously mentioned speoies of 

helminths of the marine mammals, we observe all stages from 

the olosed occurenoe to a oompletely interrupted Amphi-raois. 

• 	 floe 

It is interesting to note, that almost all speoies 

of helminths, that have a well-expressed Amphi-Pacifio area 

are at the saine  time also Amphi-Boreal speoies (fig. 6,7),. 

this points towards the5› historical interconnection between 

these two phenomenons, and the onohoss of their . origin. 

As a result of the disrupture of the original uni-

fiud area, appears a territorial relative isolatidpf in- 

dividual helminth populations, who under influence of vari4 

physico-geographioal and ecologi)cal conditions, through 

medium of their hosts, begin to separate themselves from 

their initial forms. The process of separation among the 

parasites is uncomparably faster, than among their hosts. 

Thus, V.A.Dogel considers that: '"Frooesses whioh flow slowly' s, 

- over a period of centuries and millenia, - and widely,- 

- over a space of huge territories, when free living orga-

*nisma are concerned, in case of parasites are condensed both 

in time and space" (1947, page 10). isolation increased the 

divergence, preoipitated the process of speoies-formation, 

provoked the formation of interrupkions between related 

speoies descending from oommon ancestor. Thus it is not 

aocidental, that the greatest.number of speoies of helminthe 

common to both shores of the Ocean occur in the northern 
. skill/ 

part of the sub-region, where speoies/are preserved with 

closed or interrupted area, but that has been interrupüed 

in more reoent time, while when approaohlAng the southern 

border of the sub-region the endemism of the helminth fauna 



inoreases as a result of its greater disconneotion (fig.

When analyzing the ooaur noe of freely living marine

organisms in the northern half of the Pacific Ooean, A.P. An-
jsp3oies and evon geiaera

driyashev (1939) also recordedy that the number of coramon for

both shores decreases, the further we go to the south, and

the differenaes appear more and more clear, espeotLally if Nye

compare the fauna of the Tapaneese Sea and tjxe coast of Ore-

gon, where not only the species and genera are different,

but also sub-families and farailieso

Similar laws were determined for the oocurVnae.of

many freely living forms (fish, mollus^ks, asoidia etc)2jmz

JCrig habitating in the Atlantic Ocean (Bobrinsky, Zenkevioh,

Bierstein, 1946)0

Among the end.emio species of

sub-region, as it might be expecteda

the helminths of the
is

there 1- not a single

species, that has a clearly defined Amphi»Pacifio area.

We may see from everything said above, that side by

side with the amphi-boreal and bi-polario phenomena of the

docurénoe of the helminths of the marine mammala, just as of.

the ooourenae of.the freely living organisms, we find AmphiA
all

Pacific phenomena and that the formation of Me types of

the interrupted areas of the freely living and parasite ani-
ident.ical

mals took plaoe as result of - aauaeso

Exchan e Possibility of Helminth Fauna between the Marine

Mammals of the Boreo-Pacifio Sub••Re ïon in Our Time.

When we speak about relative isolation of individual

populations of helminths, first and foremost, we think about

the isolated existence of their hosts living in various re-

gions of the interrupted area and who do not have any ex.-

ohange of individuals® Here, naturally, are not exoludod the

,
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rare oocasions of passing over by individual animais (KlU_

mov, 1955). At first sight it might appear rather doubtful,

that marine mammals in general and oetaoeans in particular,

to whom no natural barriers are exiobing in the Ocean, and

who are able to carry out long migrations, may be, even to

some degree, isolated from other pa.rts'of their immense

area, Taking into consideration the assumptions, expressed

particularly by M.M.Sleptzov (1955), and old informations

ooncerning rare founds of harxoons in the dead bodies of

whales, although as A.G.Tomilin (1957) points out the trust-

worthiness of these oases is doubtful, and also the fact that

the parasite Panella antarctioa was found in the whales of

the Northern Ilemispherej this parasite, just as many other

parasites of the marine mammals has, probably, a bi-polario

ooourénce), - some researchers consider the whaleà to be

aosmopolitans, who freely migrate within the limits of the

World Ocean. Thus,for example, B.A.Zenkovich (1952) writes

about mass-migrations of whales from the seas of the Antarctica

to the northern part of the Pacific Gceano M.M. Sleptzov

(1955) generally repudiates the possibility Of local herds

of whales, claiming that that a whale herd in the northern

half of the Pacific Ocean is not isolated from other herds

situated in the southern half of the Pacifia Ocean, and that

because of the constant migration there occurs a periodical,

or systematical mixture of these herds; he even disagrees

with the opinion of Kellogg (1929) about the presence in

-these waters of two local herds: the 1lmerican and the Asia-

tio herdo

But if there is one single ^^pd herd of whales,

then we have right to expect, that mya the helmint•h fauna of

this world herd should be, if not aompletely idontiaal' then

I
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at least sufficiently identical for every species of whale

within any part of its huge areao However, in reality we

see a different picture. We observe basioal differences in

the helminth fauna of the marine mammals living not only in

different zoogeographical regions and sub-regions (Delamure,

1955), but even within the limits of a single sub-region, or

a part of this sub»regiono Returning to the analysis of

table 1, we see that out of 92 species of helminths of the

marina mammals, known for the Boreo»Pacific sub-region,in

the Far-Eastern seas and in the north-western part of the

Paoific Ooean - 72 species are recorded ( 1.6 species of

trematoda, 20 - oestoidea, 26 - nematoda, 10 - acanthoce-

phalia), at the American shore 38 species are recorded

(9 » Lremai;oda, 7 - oestoidea, 17 - nomatoda, 5 a acar.••tho-

oephalia), but specias common for both sides of the Ocean

we find only 18 (4 - trematoda, 5 - costoidea, 6 - nematoda,

3- aoanthocephalia), Already those general numbers show

sufficiently clearly how groat is the difference in the

helminth fauna of the marine mammals living in these parts

of the sub-regiono

Vdhat are the few species that link the helminth

fauna of the two sides of the Ocean? To them belong species

of helminths that are common with the Arctic region (Odhne-

riolla seymouri, Diphyllobothrium lanooolatum, Pyramioooepha-

lus phooarum, Corynosoma semarme and Co strumosum), species
road

that are found within the only wx,;^ o^.a exchange of fauna both

between the two coasts of the Boreo--Paoifio.sub-region, and

between the Pacific and Atlantic Oceanso But this road goes

through the Arctic region and at present time is only acces-

sible to a very limited number of basically arctio animals,

►
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who are hosts (definitive ot. transitory) of the mentioned 

helminths. Almost all these species are typical parasites 

of the pinnipedia, except Ordhneriella seymouri - a parasite 

of white grampus andeorynosoma strumosum„ whioh is found in 

pinnipedia, oetaoeans and other animals. Phocitrema fusifor-

me, Diphyllobothrium krotovi, and Adenooephalus septentrio-

nails are also parasites of the pinnipedia and live near the 

northern border of the sub-region, .and e  probably, also out- 

side this sub-region, where still is a ceilraPn possibility 

of contact between the faunae of the two °lasts, but where 

thls contact has been interrupted e  this interruption only 

occured at a late date, The speoios with Amphi-rgoifio and 

Amphi-Boreal oocurence (Lecithodesmus goliath e  Ogmogaster 

plicatus, Phyllobothrium deDphini, Anisakis simplex, Anisakis 

physeterys, Torynurus convolutus and Bolbosoma turbinella) 

oan still less indicate any constant exohange of helminth 

fauna between the two parts of the sub-region, because if 

we accept this possibility, we must also aocept the possi-
less 

bility of a not innzree regular exchange of helminth fauna 

with the Atlantic Ocean, auound enoumous territories of land, 

through passages presently impassable for the majority of - 

the host of the above-stated helminthso On the contrary all 

the Amphi-raoific specie4re parasites of the cetaceans and 

only Anisakis simplex is sometibmes found in the pinntapediao 

The geographical ocour'6ilce of Contracaecum osculatum and 

Terranova deoipiens cannot be taken into consideration, when 

studying this problem, because these two speoies habitat° in 

all the zoogeographical regions of the World Ooean. Consequent-

ly not one of these 18 species may indicate a close oontaot 
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Genera of H©lminths of

between its hosts within the limits of the Boreo-Paoifio

sub--region, and we do-not have to mentio4, that all these

species comprise only 18.5°k of the total number of speoies

known in the sub-•region. On the other hand, the presenoe

in each of the part of the sub-region of a great number of

endemic species and even genera, on the contrary indicates

a long period of mutual isolation. 12 genera and 47 species

(table 3) are endemic for the subwregion$ 10 genera and

35 species are endemic for the western part of the sub-region,

3. genus and 9 species are endemic for the eastern part, and

only 1 genus and 3 species are recorded on both sides of the

Qceana

Table 3.

Ooourânoe ofEndemio

of the Doreo-Paoifio 8ub--R ono

Fïelminth Genera

Leuoasie].la

Nasitrema

Oschraarinella

ZalophotrenLa

Rrioetrema

Debphinioola

Phooitrema

Tetragonoporus nag•

40

Recorded in
the western
part of the
subregion

Pinni- Cotaoe--
pedia ans '

(X)

:^..n.•v _ ..;tr.rn.^e: sr.3^Ty:t;:,n:.r,.,..

Marine Mammals

Recorded in
the eastern
part of the
sub-region

Pinni- Cetace-
pedia ans

,
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(Cont)
Pinni Cetao. Pinni Cota-
pedia pedia oeans

Hexagonoporus W

Delamurella (X)

Irukanema (X}

Plaoentonema (x)

genus -
The only endemio gm-::ra connecting the helminth

fauna of the*two coasts belongs to the pinnipedia, while

there are no common endemic genera found for the oetaooansn

Mat concerns the question of presence in the northern

half of the Pacific Ocean of Asiatic and American local whale

herd$t table 4 gives an exhaustive answer to itP

Table 4.

Ooourénce of the Endemic Species of Helminths of Cetaoeans

in the Boreo--Pacific sub---regiono

Helminth Species
Recorded Recorded
in Westn in Bastn
part of pârt of
sub--roge sub-reg*

Campula folium M

Campula gondo (X)

Campula laevicaecum W

LabIthodesmus nipponious (x)

xooithodesmus spinosus

Leuoasiella rnironovi (X)

Leucasiella aubtila n.spe M

0

(X)

M
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Nasitrema spathulatum

Orthosplanohus elongatus

Osohmarinella sobolevi

Zalophotrema ourilensis

Delphinicola tenuis

Tetraglnoporus calypthooephalus

n.g.n.sp.

Hexagonoporus physeteris

Tetrabothrius ourilensis

Trigonoootyle spasskyi

Anisakis ivanizkii

Ani.sakis paoifious n.sp.

Delamurella hyperoodoni

Halooeraus kirbyi

Halooercus dalli

Halocerous-sunameri

Zrukanema dalli

Crassicauda giliakiana

Crassicauda paoifioa

Crassicauda tortillis n.sp.

Placentonema gigantissima

Bolbosoma physeteris

Bolbosoma paramusohiri n.sp.

Corynosoma ourilensis

West East

(X)

(X)

(x)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

. M .
f

(X)

The analysis of the table leaves no doubt, that

we are confronted with holminth fauna of two local herds

of whales existing already for a very long time isolated

from each other, and who arc not interexohanging apeoime^.

a
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. This is confirmed by presenoe in eaoh herd of its own endemio 

helminth fauna, by compl o te absence within them af common en-

demic speoieà of helminths, and also by an unusual richness 

and  originallity of helminth fauna of the Asiatio herd faced 

by An uncomparable poverty of helminth fauna of the American 

herd. In the western part of the sub»region . 27 species of hel-

minths are endemics (11 species of trematoda, 4 cestoidea, 9 

nematode and 3 eohinorynchae),.in the eastern part - only 3 

endemio speoies (1 trematoda and 2 nematode). 

• 	A different relation is observed for the helminths . 4  

of the pinnipediA (table 5), - in the western part of the 

sub-region are recdrded 8 endemic' speoies-of helminths of 

the pinnipedia (2 oestoidea, 3 nematode and 3 "eohinorynchae), 

in the eastern part - 6 speoies (1 trematoda, 2 oestoidea, 

1 nematode, and 2 echinorynchae); 3 species (1 trematoda, 

and 2 oestoidea) are common for both.  parts of the sub-region. 

Thus,the helminth fauna of the pinnipedia habitating 

the Asiatic and the American shores of the Pacific) Ocean, show 

more similarities, than the helminth fauna Of the ceteoeens,4 

of the sanie parts of the Ocean.  We  get a completely different 

pioture„ than what we could have expeoted prooeeding from 

the migration ability of these animals. This may be explained 

only by the closer connection of the pinnipedia with the Arc-

tic region, through whioh a smell exchange of helminth fauna 

is still possible along the two shores of the Paoific Ocean, 

while axx wlthin the limits of the sub-region proper suoh 

an exchange is not possible. By  the  mobility of animals'and 

thefe ability to carry out migration, we oannot explain the 

general lews of the geographical oocurence of the living na-

ture, beoause these laws are expressed also for the little-

...mobile animals and even plants. Partioularly, Phylloboth-

rium delphini and Tetraphyllidea spolarva have bi-polaric 

occurence„ naturally, independently of their reserve of  hosto  .0 



the cetaceans, because the latter, after all,.only repre-

sent a subsidiary and blind way to spread these helminths.

By the way, we may remark, that the cetaceans of the Nor-

thern and Southern xemisperes have a considerably greater

amount of common species of helminths, than the pinnipedia

^e'(Delamure, 1955). This is explained, primarily, not

by the ability of the cetaceans to migrate from one hemiM

sphere into another, but, as L.S.Berg (1947) points out,

because
^c t e phenomenon of bi-polarity appears only among the

forms of the moderatep and not Arctic zone, because the ,

decrease in temperature in the Tropics was not big enough

to permit the habitants of the polar regions to cross the

Equatow.. Naturally, among the animale that succeeded to

cross the Equato^ du-ring the glacial period, there were

less pinnipedia than cetaceans.

Table 5.,

OocuxVence of the Endemi.c Species of Helminths of Pinnipedia

of the Boreo-Facific Sub»Reaion.

Helminth Species.

Prioetrema zalophi

p`uooitrema fusiforme

T1iphyllobothrium krotovi

Adenocephalus septentrionalis

.An.ophyoocephalus oohotensis

Contraoaeoum oallotariae

Trigonoootyle skrjabini

Recorded Recorded
in Westn in Eastn
part of paat of
sub-rego sub-reg.

I



(Cont.
Westn Eastern

Porrocaeoum oallotariao (X)

Terranova azarasi nov, oomb. (X).

Unoinaria lucasi

Parafilaroides decorus

Parafilaroidea nanus

Parafilaroides prolificus

Bolbosoma bobrovoi (X)

Corynosoma obtusoens

Corynosoma osmeri (x)

Corynosoma ventronudum n.spp (X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

(X)

In order to clarify the mentioned question in grea-

ter detail, we comsider it necessary to carry out a careful

analysis of helminth fauna by their hosts, taking in con-

sideration the peculiarities of ocour nce of each of them

individuallye We must, however, point out, that this is st6ll

-Impossible to be made in regards to all the species of ma-

rine mammals, because to our regret, vie are not in possession

of corresponding comparative data of their helminth faunao

Sperm whale -,`;Physeter catodon Linn, 1758. About
ooourenoe

the question of and migration of the sperm whale

within the limits of the Boreo-Pacifio region, there are

contradictory opinionso M.M.Sleptzov is of the opinion that

^^Opp migrations of the whales have no barriers", and thus

the mixing of the American and the Asiatic herd of the sperm

whales is possible 2... both in the North, and in the South"

(1955, page 65). He thinks that there is a Pacific Ooean

herd of the sperm whales, which, however, is not isolated

►
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from the sperm whale hnrda of the Southern Hemiaphere.

The analysis of the helminth fauna of the sperm

whales confirms the opinion of the majority of the oetolo»

gists concerning the presence in the northnn 11alf of the

Pacific Ocean of at least two local herds: an Asiatic

herd and an Amerioan herd, which at present time 41o not

mix in the North, and still less in the South,.

The helminth fauna of the Asiatio herd of the sperm

whales distinguishes itself by extraordinary ridhness, ori-

ginality and independenoe(table 6). It contains 9 endemic

species of helminths (Zalophotroma curilensis, Tetrabothrium

ourilensis, Tetragonoporus oalypbhooephalus n.gn.spp, He»

xagibnoporus .physeteris9 Anisakis ivanizkii., Anisak^s pao3.»

fioua, n.sp., Plaoentonema,gigantissima, Bolbosoma physete-

ris, Corynosoms ourilensis) and three very interetttiLg en»

demio genera (Tetragonoporus, Hexagonoporus, Plaoentonero.a).

The helmÿnth fauna of the sperm whales of the Aneri»

can herd, on the contrary, strikes by its poverty, It is re-

presented only by three wideMspread.species; no endemic

species were recorded. it is possible, that the helminth

fauna of the Amerioan herd is loss studied, than the Asia»

tia herd, but to asoribe all the differenoes in holminth

fauna of these herds exclusively to the lack of study of

one of them would be unfoundedo

Utilizing the data of studies through many years of

the helminth fauna of the oetaoeans, we have noted that not

endemio
a single/he m3.nth species of the aub-region has Arlphi-Pa-

ôiiio oocur noe. Considering this to be a rule, Nye have

right to expect, that also dAring future studieg, such spe»

oies, probably, will not be foundo T'urther we have deter»

that all Amphd-Pacific species also have Amphi-Boreal
mined,

0
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ooour^^ice. This gives us reason to assume, that during

future studies of the sperm whalos of the eastern part of

the sub-region, first we will discover the already known

Ampho--Boreal species, and also some circum-polaric and bi-

-polario ones. Simultaneously, there is the possibility to

discover also new endemic species.. As an example, we may

take the work of Margolis and Pike (1955,), in which they

give a list of helminths that are recorded for the first

time along the North-American coast. Of 8 species, stated

in this work, 6 species were known previously as Amphi-Bo-

real, and now., oonsequently, are known also as Amphi•-Pacific4

(Leoithodesmus goliath, Ogmogaster plicatus, Phyllobothrium

delphini, Anisakis simplex9 Aophyseteris and Bolbosoma tur-

binPlla), and the-other Wo species are described as now

endemic speoies of the North American coast (Leoithodesmus

spinosus and Crassicauda pacifioa). Disregarding the fact,
times

that there are 2/^ as many endemic species in the sub-region,

as there are Amphi-Boreal ones, not oneof them was disco-

vered on the opposite side of the Ocean. The probability of

discovering endemic genera is still less probable. Similar

picture is obtained through the results of studying the

helminth fauna of marine mammals of the region of the Kuril

Islands* Conaequently, through further sttLdy of the helminth

fauna of the sperm whales of the Asiatic and the American

herds, we can only expect such data, that will once more

confirm the locality of these herds.

On^j two common species of helminths were discovered

for these herds of sperm whale :- phyllobothrium delphini

and Anisakis simplexo Both species have a wide circle of

hosts and ocour in the Temperate zones of the Northern and

Southorn Hemosphereso ' In solving the problem of the locality
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of the mentioned herds of the sperm whales, these species 

naturally cannot play any role. Thus, we may speak quite 

definetely.about the absence of the exehange of the hel» 

minth fauna. between the sperm whales of the . American and the 

Asiatic  bords, in our days. But we have « reason to assume, 

that also in the warmer post-glacial Period (Aneylus and Li-

tonna  period), there was no exchange of the helminth fauna 

between'the sperm whales of the Atlantio and the Pacifie 

Oceans, and also between the sperm whales og the Asiatie 

and American herds. Such exehange might have taken place 

consideraUly earlier, probably, before the Glacial period. 

Mre are not going to deal with the details of this question, 

sine° we have treated it previously. Exehange of helminth 

fauna with the sperm whales of the Southern Hemisphere could 

only take place during the Glacial period. At present time 

(Tomilin, 1957) two sub-species of the sperm whale are noted: 

the northern sperm whale - Physeter catodon catodon  L. 158,. 

and the northern'sperm whale - Physeter catodon australis 

Mac-Leay,. 1851, betwwen which two there are some morpholo-

gical variations (Ivanova, 1955) .  and.vory eonal:derable dif-• 

ferences in their helminth fauna (Delamure, 1955), The 

absence of comparative data concerning the sperm'whales or 
halves 

. the northern ealiK of the Atlantic and the Paelfie Oeeans, 

forces us to eonsider the entire northern population.still 

as one (typical) sub-species Physeter eatodon catodon  L. 

1758, (Tomilin,' 1957). However, the sperm whales of these 

two, as Tomilin says "0.• basically isolated regions" (1957) 

page 416, footnote) have very material differences in the 

helminth fauna (Delamure, 1955). 



Table 6.

Helminth rauna of Sperm T,Ihales Habitating in the Eastern

and Western Parts of the Borao-Pacific Sub--Reiono

Helminth Spe,oies Rocorded Recorded
in Westn in Eastn
part of. part of
aubvreg. sub-reg.

Zalophotrema curi].ensis

Tetrabothrius curïlensis

Trigonocotyle sp.

Drigonoporus sp.

A o orus oalyptooephalüsTr gon p
n.g.n.sp. (X) ,

Hexagonoporus physeteris (x)

Phyllobothrium delphini x ^

Tetraphyllidea sp.larva x

Tetrarhynohidae sp6 larva $

,A.n.isakis skrjâbini ^

Anisakis physeteris

Anisakis dussumiurii x

Anisakis ivanizkii (X)

Anisakis simplex x

Anisakis paoifious n.sp. M

Plaoentonema gigantissima (X)

Bolbosoma physeteris (x}

Bolbosoma turbinol.la

Corynosoma ourilpnsis

Corynosoma atrumosum

x
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Basing ourselves upon observations and interroga-

tions, which confirm arrival of sanie sperm whales during

the course of two - threo years in a r6w into the same re-

_gion of waters around the Kuril Islands, S.K.Klumov (1955)

expresses his assumption, that in the north-western part of

the Pacific Ocean we deal with two local herds, one of these

herds during the summer period occupies the territory from

the middle part of the Hokaido Island to the northern point

of the Urup Island, the other hard spreads from the Boussole

Strait and to the Comandore Islands, entering into the southern

part of the Bering Seap -

Utilizing our own data of the helminthological stuw

dies of the sperm whales of the region of the Kuril Islands,

also the data of N.M.Gubanôv (1951,1952) and other informa-

tion from literature, we tried to compare the helminth fauna

of the sperm whales from these presupposed herds. It was

discovered, that sperm whales caught south of the Urup Is-

land did not contain species endemic for the north-western

part of the Pacifie Ocean - Tetragonoporue eapytooephalus

n.g.n.sp and larvae of Tetraphyllidea sp.larva, and in sperm

whales caught north of the Boussole Strait, we did not find

such species as: Zalophotrezna ourilensis, Tetrabothrium ou-•

rilensis, Hexagonoporus physeteris, Corynosoma ourilensis,

Trigonoootyle sp. and Aiplogonoporua ap. First four species

are also endCnical for the western part of the sub-region.

Such difference in the helminth fauna of the sperm whales

living in immediate proximity to each other, cannot be con-

sidered to be aacidental, and if -this phenomenon will be con-

firrued by further data, then the hypothesis of S.K.Klumov

(1955) about existence of two local herds of sperm whales

in the northwestern part of the Pacific Ocean, may be con-

sidered proved. The presence of comparativelY large number

of common species of helminths in these herds of sperm whales

►
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is explained, first: by the fact that their migration roads

pass through the sameterritories, secondly: by the immediate

proximity of their habitats, which permits nxxz to a certain

degree some exchange of helminth fauna through media of

intermediate.hosts.

Killer whale - Oroinus orca (Linneus), 1758. In the

northern half of the Pacifie Ocean the killer whales occur

from the Chukotsk. Peninsula and Alaska to the Equatorial wa--

ters, however, the migrations of the killer whales are

still not.investigated (Tomi.lin, 1957).

Table 7.

Helminth Fauna of the Killer Vrhalas in the Eastern and

Western 12arts of Boreo-Pacific sub-region.

Helminth Species

Leuoasiella subtila n.sp.

Trig6nocotyle spasskyi

twisakis simplex

Anisakis pacificus n.sp.

Anisakis sp.

Bolbosoma physeteris

Recorded in
the Western
part of the
sub-region

(X)

Recorded in
the Eastern
part of the
sub-region

X

In the Far-Eastern seas and in the north-western

part of the Pacific Ocean f ive species are recorded (table 7)

of the helminths of the killer w)Aale, four of which are en-

demio (7Geuoasiella eubtila n.sp., Trigonoootyle spasskyi,

i
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Anisakis paoifious n.sp. Bolbosoma ohyseteris). Trematoda
,

Leuoasiella subtila n.sp. from the-bowels of the killer

whale and L. mironovi from the bovrels of white grampus

are only recorded in the western part of the sub-region,

therefore we may oonsider the genus i.euoasiella endemio

for the Asiatic coast. Only one nematoda.is known on the

NorthMAmerican coast - Anisakis sp. (Margolis, 1954; MarM

golis and Pike, 1955).
Uart of the

Naturally, the list of the helminths of t7i.e eas

-sub-region cannot be limited by only one and to boot :tzaaml%aute

undetermined species. Thus we have right to consider it as

a result of unsatisfactory study of the helminth fauna of

the killer whales of the American oo0tst. However, as we
probability

have noted before, the Y to find enddmiII species,

more
and still laua - endemic genera, that have Amphi-Pacifio

ooour,6no.e, is negligible, moreover that the species Anisakis

paoifious and Bolobosoma physeteris in the western sub-region

are recorded both for the sperm whales and the killer whales,

while in the eastern part they are not discovered for.either

of them. N6 signs of exchange of the helminth fauna between

the killer whales of th6se shores has been discovered,

White-winged porpoide - Phocaenoides dalli (True),

1885. Oocurs only in the northern half of the Paoific Ocean

from Japan (province of Rikuzon, north-western part of

Nipon) and California (Santa-Cruz) to the Seas of Okhotsk

and Bering inclusively (Tomilin, 1957).

The helminth fauna of this animal is extremely little

studied. At the American shore only one spevies of nematoda

is recorded - Holocerous kirby, which is endemic in the Bo-

reo-Paoifio sub-region; at the Asiatio shore - Halooercus

dalli? Irukanema dalli, Anisakis sp.larva. However, even

►
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these few data indicate not a similàrity of helminth fauna, 

but a distinction. 

Irinback whale - Balaenpptera physalus (Linn.) 1858. 

According to B.A.Zenkovich (1936)in the northern half of the 

Pacific Ocean live two isolated herds of the finbaok whale: 

the North-American and the Asiatics herds. A.G.Tomilin (1957) 

is of the same opinion, however, he considers this division 

to be conditional, because at present time there is almost 
those 

no proof of the isolation of idim . hérds. A.G.Tomilin, just 

as B.A.Zenkovioh, assumes that in the Chukotsk Sea, Bering 

Strait and in the northern part of the Bering Sea, the Ame-

rican herd of the finbaCk whales mixes. with the Asiatio herd, 

and he admits the possibility of the finbaok whales entry 

to the waters of Kamohatka also from the North American.side 

and not only from the South. M.11.Sleptzov (1955) considers 

the opinion of B.A.Zenkovich concerning the aà division of 

the Paoific herd into American and Asiatic still insufficient« 

ly-founded. 

One of the weighty arguments for the division of 

these herds of whales is their difference in the helminth 

fauna (table 8). 

Helminth'fauna of the Asiatic herd of finback whales . 

is considerably richer than  the  helminth fauna pf the American 

herd. It is represented by 10 species, while the Amerioan 

helminth fauna by only three. Only one endemic species is 

know in each of the helminth. faunae. The only species (Ogmo-

gaster plicatus), which connects the helminth fauna of those 

herds of finback whales, has Amphi-Paoific and Amphi-Boreal 

ocourence and thus cannot serve as proof of the inter-mixture 

neither of the Asiatic) whales with the American, nor of the 

Pacific) ones with the Atlantic ones. Probably, the locality 

of both  borda  is maintained even during  the  i•R reproaching 

f 



in the Bering Strait.

The exchange of helminth fauna betwèen these herds,,

just as between the finback whales of the Antlantiv and the

Pacific Oceans, as we have pointed out previously, occured

for the last time,t probably, during the warm post-glacial

period. The exchange of helminth'fauna with the whales of

the Southern Hemisphere could only take place during the

glacial period.

At the -bresent time (Tomilin, 1957) we discern two

geographical races of finbaok whales: the northern one w Ba-

.laenoptera physalus physalus Linn., 1758 (typical area »

Spitzbergen region) and the southern -- Balaenoptera physalus

quoyi Fisher, 1830 (typiual area - Southern Falkland Islands).

The differenoe between the Atlantic and the Pacifie finbaok

whales is expressed oonsiderably less.

Fish whale.- Balaenoptera bgrealis Lesson, 1828,

The difference in -size gives basis or division into two

geographical races of fish whales: the nor^hern one - Ba-•

laenoptera borealis borealis Lesson, 1928 and the southern

- Balaenoptera borealis schiegi Flower, 1864o The fish whale

makes regular migrations in the northern part of the Paoi-

fio Ocean and occurs most frequently during the summers in

the waters o:P-Japan and Korea, seldom at Kamohatka and still

more seldom near Chukotka. At the Pqoifio shores of the

North America the fish whale lives from Alaska down to the

Mexico (Tomilin, 1957). r.4.ri.2.Sleptzov (1955) thinks, that

owing to the`iL, ability of the fish whale s to feed upon fish

and planktonf they are capable to.carry out long journeys

from one hemisphere into the other, fAora the Atlantic Ocean

into the Pacifia etc.

However, the helminth fauna of these whales differs

even within the confines of one single sub-region (table 9).

,
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Table 9.

Helminth Fauna of Fish Z"i!hales Living in the Eastern and

Western Parts of the Boreo-Paoifio Sub-Regio4.

Species of Helminth Fauna
Recorded in Recorded in
the I'lestern the Eastern
part of the part of the
sub-region sub-region

Leoithodesmus goliath

Lecithodesmus spinosus

X

Ognamgaster plioatus X

Diplogonoporus balaonopterae X

Diphyllobothrium sp,larva

Tetrarhynohidae sp.larva

Anisakis simplex

Bolbosoma turbinella,

Bolbosoma nipponioum

X

.X

X

X

(X)

X

X

X

The helminth fauna of the fiahi,whales of the eastern

part of the sub-region is represented with a smaller number

of species, but among them there is one endemic species (Lew

oithodesmus spinosus ) .A.mong the heliuinth fauna of.the

western part of the sub-region there is no endemia species,

but there are such typical species of helminths as Bolbosoma

nipponicum and oestoidea larvae Tetrarhynchidae sp. larva,
occur

that MY= widely in the marine mammals of bhe north-

western part of the Pacific Ocean only. Three Amphi--Pacific

species connecting the helminth fauna of these shores of

the Ooean, as one should. have expected, have also an Amphi-

Boreal occurrence.

Minke whalrr -- Balaenoptera aoutorostrata Latiepede,

►
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1804. Two faintly expressed.sub-speoies are discerned

(Tomilin, 1957): the North-Atlantic one - Balaenoptera

acutorostrata aoutorostrata Lacepede, 1804, and tUe

North-Pacifio - Balaenoptera aoutorostrata davtLdsoni Scam-

mon, 1874. in the northern half of the Pacific Ocean the

minke whale occurs from the-Sea of Chukotsk and the Bering

Strait to the Koreo--Chinese coast and Mexico (Tomilin,

1957). The helminth fauna of.the minke whale is still only

1.ittle studied, especially near the American shore.

Besides one endemic speoies Anisakis pacifions n.sp.

the most oharacteristic for the-Asiatia coast are oestoi-

dea larvae Tetrarhinohidqe sp.larva and the eohinorhynohas

Bolbosoma nipponioum. (table 10).

Table 10,

Helminth Fauna of Minke Vlhale Living in the Eastern and

Western Parts of the Boreo-Paoifio Sub--Regiono

F.[elminth species

s

Recorded in
eaaterh part
of sub-region

.

Teottthodesmus goliath

Tetrarhinohidae sp.larva

Ainisaki:s simplex

Anisakis pacifious

Bolbosoma nipponioum

Recorded in
western part
of sub-region

X

X

X

M

X

Exohange of helminth fauna with the Atlantic Ocean

and the Southern Hemisphere of the fish whale and the minke

whale oooured, probably, during the same periods of time,

as it oooured in the case of the finbaok whale.

i
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What concern the helminth of the pinnipedia, the
data .

=kax#aixavai lable %Z are considerably fewer, however, will

still find it suitable to state them in the present worko

Sea Lion » Eumetopias jubatus Sohreber. According

to S.I.Ognev (1935) the geographical region og its occur»

.• rence covers the Seas of Bering, Okhotsk and Japan, reaoh•-

t4ng in the North up to 66°, and in the South w 37° (along

the western shore of the Hondo Island in Tapan). Along the

.Amerioan coast the sea lions are-spread from the Pribilov
0

-Islands, Islands of St.Paul,St.George and St.Af,4.thew (61 )

;ma in the Northt and in the South down to the Monterey

Bay and the Island of 7arallones and A$.o Nuevo (37°401).

Table l10

Helminth Fauna of the Sea Lic,is Living in the Eastern and

Western Parts of the Boreo--Faoifio Sub-Region.

Maoo!rdéd = i.h. the Recorded in the

Helminth species western part of eastern part of
the sub-region the sub-region

Anophryocephalus ochotensis (X)

Diphyllobothrium (Diplogo-

noporus ?) fasciatus

Pyramicocephalus phocarum x

Tetrarhynhhidae gen.sp.larva X

AniBakis simplex x

Anisakis similis

Contraoaecum osculatum X

Terranova deoipiens

U^noinaria hamiltoni

Parafilaroides nanus

.

,

X

X

X

x

X

(X)
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X 

X 

Parafilaroides prolificus 	 (X) 
Molbosoma bobrovoi 	 (X) 

Corynosoma strumosum 	X 

.Corynosoma ventronudum n.sp. 

We know five endemic speCiés of helminths in the 

sea lion (table 11), three of these (AnoPhryocephalus ooho-

tensis, Bolbosoma bobrovoi, 'Corynosoma ventronudum nesp.) 

. are endemic for the Asiatic coast and two (Parafilaroides 

nanus, P.prolificus) - for the  North-American. Contracae-

cum osculatum, which connects the helminth fauna of these 

shores, as already mentioned, ocours in all . zoogeographioal 

regions. 

The stated facts show the absence of exchange of 

helminth fauna among the sea lions living in the mentioned 

parts of the sub-region. 

We see a different picture, when analyzing the 

helminth fauna o2 the bearded seal - Eriànatus barbatus 

Pall.,who has a circum-polar occurrence. Within the limits 
og  helminthe/ 

of the Boreo-Pacific sub-region it has six speoies/recorded 

(table 12), among which thegis not a single endemic spe-

cies. They are all connecting the Boreo-Pacific sub-region 

With the Arotio region. 

Table 12, 

Helminth Fauna of the Bearded Seals Living in the Eastern 

and Western Parts of the Boreo-Pacific Sub-Region. 

Helminth species' 
Recorded in 
the western 
part of the 
subregion 

Recorded in 
the western 
Dart of the 
êub-region. 

Orthoplanchus frateroulus 

Dephyllobothrium lanoeolatum X 

Pyramiooeephalus phooarum 	X 



.

.

r

Terranova dèoipiens _ X

Contracaeoum osoulatum X

Corynosoma strumosum X

We cannot speak about substantial difference in

the helminth fauna of the bearded seal living near the

American and the Asiatic coavts, because all the species

of the helminths, except 0rthosplanohuaff raterculus are

recorded in all other marine mammals in the both parts

of the sub-rehion, consequently there is a-possibility

to discover them even in the bearded seal. In the present

case we may assume the presence of some exchange of hel--

m;.nth fauna among the bearded seals living near these shorda,

even though their migration E;nd has local character according

to N.A.Bobrinsky, B.A.Kusnetzov and A.P.Kuzyakin (1944).

Such exchange of helminth fauna may take place through a

long chain °of defimit-e -and intermedia-te hosts, and through

the Arctic region.

Conc 1usion.

1. On the basis of the results of the study of hel-

minthologioal material from 3.02 cetaceans and 10 pinnipe-

-dia, and of the analysis of literature sources, including

the ones that appeared after J.L.Delamure (1955) Yi.d pub-

l3.shed his monography, - we record at present time in the

marine mammals of the Boreo-Pacific sub-region - 92 species

of helminths, 47 of which are endemio. iielminth fauna of

the Boreo-raeifio sub-region is considerably richer in the

helminth fauna than the Boreo-Atlantio sub-region and than

any of the zoogeographioal regionso •

1
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2a At present time we know in the helminth fauna of

the marine mammals of' the Boreo-Paoifio sub-region - 15

species of helminths that have bi-polar occurreloe and

10 species of these have Amphi-Boreal occurrence. 9 spe-

oies are known, that have only Amphi-Boreal occurrence*

The nematoda Odontobius ceti Roussel de Vauzeme2

1834, who live as oommensals of the finback whale in the

sticky film of the laminae of the whalebone, also have

a Bi-polar occurrence*

3. The analysis of own data and the ones in the lite-

rature permits us to determine9 that together with the

phenomena of Amphi-Boreality and Bi-Polarity in the oo-

ourrence of the helminths of the marine mammals, just as

in the occurrence of freely living animals, a phenomena

of Amphi-Pacificity is observed. Among the helmi.nth fauna

of marine mammal.s of the Boreo--Pacific sub-region we know

7 species of helminths with Amphi-Paoific o^currence.

Almost all the species of helminths/Fiâve a clearly

defined Amphi-Paoific area, have likewise an Amphi--Pacifio

occurrence, which indicates the origin of th©se two types

of interrupted areas from same causes.

All the knowa, species of the Amphi-Pacific species

of helminths known at present time are parasites of the

cetaeeans and only one species is recorded both for the

pinnipedia and the eetaeeanso helminth species, that have

a closed area in the North, on the contrary, are in the

vast majority of cases parasites of the pinnipediao

4. Helminth fauna of the marine mammals living in the

Far Eastern seas and in the North-Western part of the

Paoifio Uoean, rnaterially differ from the helminth fauna

,
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of animals living near the North-American coast. Out of

92 -species of the helminths of the marine mammals, known

for the Bor.eo-Pao3fio sub-region, only 18 speoiea live on

both sides of the Ocean. Here the greatest number of spe-

oies of the helminths, common for both sides of the Ocean,

same as for the free-living animals (.txidriashev, 1939), is

in the nortY^rn part of the sub-region,, while the closer to

the southern border of the sub-region, the greater the en-

demism of the helminth fauna, as a result of the greater

disconnectiono

5. The helminth fauna of the pinnipedia living at the

Asiatic and American shores of the Pacific Ocean, show more

points of mutual similarAty, than the helminth fauna of the
of

oetaceans Md the same sides of the Oceano This is explained

by a greater connection of the p3.nnipedia with the Arctic

region, through which an insignificant exchange of helminth

fauna is still possible between the two . coasts of the Pa-

oifio Ocean, while within the limits of the sub»regio4 such

exchange dôes not occur neither for pinnipedia, nor for the

cetaceans. The presence of a great quantity of endemio spe-

cies and even genera of helminths for each of the parts

of the sub-reg-ion, indicates the prolonged period of the

relative isolation of their hosts.

G. A comparative analysis of the holminth fauna of

the eetaeeans of the Boreo-Pacifie sub-region indicates

presencd in the northern half of the Pacific Ocean of,

at least, two local herds of whales: an Asiatic and an Ame-

rican herd, who do not exchange helminth fauna at present

time.

ry. On the basis of the peculiarities of the geographi-

oal occurrence of the helminths and their hosts, we have

►
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determined, that among the oetaceans living near the 

Asiatio and American coasts of the Pacifio Ocean, there 

atd manycspeeigs, who . did not exchange helminth fauna 

. neither among themselves, nor with the whales of the At-

lantic) Ooean even in the warmer period of the post-glaoial 

period. To such species of whales belong, probably; [um= 

whale, Berardius bairdii, and, possibly,  sonie  other species, 

whose helminth fauna contains many endemic) species, and 

even genera, but they have no species with only Amphi-Boreal 

and Amphi-Paolfie occurrence. 

Yollawing the thesis of L.S.Berg (1918, 1947), we 

consider that the exchange of helminth fauna between  the 

sperm whales of the Atlantic and the Panifie Oeeana took 

place in a warmer Pre-Glacial period (dtring the Pliocene), 

which is indicated by'the Amphi-Boreal occurrence of àlmost 

all the Bi-Polario species, who participate in the helminth 

fauna of the above-mentioned animals. 

To the finback whale, who even in present time pe-

netrates as far north as to the Ohukotak Sea (Tomilin, 1957), 

the Post-Glacial warming up mus, obviously, enough to have 

contact  with the Atlantic Ocean.  As the result of thia the 

number of speoies of helminths with Amphi-Boreal occurrence 

increased and the number of species with un--interrupted 

occurrence decreased correspondingly. Similar picture 

is presented by the helminth fauna of the fish whale and 

the minke whale. 

8. 	The difference in the helminth fauna of the sperm 

whales living Korth of the Boussole Strait and South of the 

Urup Island, oonfirms the thesis of S.K.Klumov (1955) con-

cerning the division of the Asiatic) herd of the sperm whales 

into two local herds. 

I.* 	• 
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